
Jerr�'� Sn� Cone� Men�
1657 Wells Station Rd, Memphis I-38108-2963, United States

+19017672659 - http://www.jerryssnowcones.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Jerry's Sno Cones from Memphis. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Jerry's Sno Cones:
the absolute best! when we visit L.A we always need our jerrys running. delicious mix of snow cone mixed with

vanilleeis my der shrek is my personal jam. Just go. read more. The diner and its premises are wheelchair
accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Jerry's Sno

Cones:
very disappointed! money was was wasted the snow-cooks literally melted when I got them. over $20. I'm so

disappointed. the maid (female) was rudely my first and last time came here. read more. Jerry's Sno Cones from
Memphis is the perfect place if you want to try delicious American meals like burgers or barbecue, They also

present delicious South American meals to you on the menu. As a rule, most meals are prepared in a short
time for you and served, The visitors prefer especially fine juices.
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Frenc� Frie�
CHEESE FRIES

Whit� Base� Sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Appet�er�
FRIED PICKLES

CHILI CHEESE FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHILI

TOMATE

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:00
Tuesday 11:00 -20:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -20:00
Saturday 11:00 -20:00
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